Alice Faye Roberts
April 5, 1949 - August 6, 2020

Alice Faye Roberts was born April 5, 1949 in Ft. Sill, Oklahoma to Selmer and Ella
(Haynes) Vaught and passed away August 6, 2020 at the Oklahoma Heart Hospital in
Oklahoma City.
Alice grew up a "Military Brat" until the family settled back in El Reno in 1962. She
graduated from El Reno High School in 1967 and was active in the vocal clubs. Following
her graduation, she studied bookkeeping at Draughon's Business School.
Alice has two children, son, Trever Myers of Yukon,OK and wife Shondra (Jones) Myers.
Daughter, Katina (Roberts) Simpson of New Port Richey, FL and husband Jeremy
Simpson. She has two grandsons, Zachary Myers and Jaxson Simpson. Her two children
and grandsons meant the world to her.
Alice worked hard to support her two children. She went to work for Glenn Harris &
Associates in 1991 and worked there for 22 years, before retiring in 2013.While her
daughter was young, she was very involved in Girl Scouts, and was a troop leader from
1986 until1998 (12 years).
Alice was passionate about her family's history and her greatest hobby was researching
her family's genealogy; family was very important to her. She also enjoyed gardening and
traveling; she loved going to Disney World and making happy memories with her family.
Alice is preceded in death by both her parents and sister, Mary Lynn Vaught.
She is survived by both children, spouses and grandsons, and brother Michael Vaught
and wife Nina of Mannford, OK.
A graveside memorial service to celebrate the life of Alice will be held, at 10:00 a.m.,
Thursday, August 13, 2020 at the El Reno Cemetery. Out of respect for the safety of the
family and others, we ask that you please wear a face mask if you plan on attending the

service.
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Comments

“

66 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wilson Funeral Home - August 11 at 05:06 PM

“

The Simpson Family purchased the Sweet Tranquility Basket for the family of Alice
Faye Roberts.

The Simpson Family - August 11 at 12:25 PM

“

I worked with Alice for 22 years at GHA and we shared many an adventure. Alice,
Tonda and I took many company trips together and she always had something fun
planned for us to see. Our trips were most memorable because something funny
always happened. Lots of great memories. She had a great love for her family,
traveling, reading a good book, and gardening. My heart goes out to Trever and Tina.
Rest In Peace Alice

Laura Mathes - August 10 at 07:15 PM

“

Alice & I where best friends Junior high and high school. Her mother Ella and my
mother Lily were our teen leaders at church. We spent a lot of time at each other‘s
house. We had a lot of fun hanging out with each other. Will miss Alice you were
taken too early may God be with you. I’m sure your mother and dad and you are
having a wonderful time.

linda taylor - August 10 at 07:11 PM

